
403/23 Ravenshaw Street, Newcastle West, NSW

2302
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 19 December 2023

403/23 Ravenshaw Street, Newcastle West, NSW 2302

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Amy Parker

0414667617

https://realsearch.com.au/403-23-ravenshaw-street-newcastle-west-nsw-2302
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-parker-real-estate-agent-from-rubix-realty-maitland


$1,400 per week

An impeccable combination of space and glamour completed with a perfect entertaining indoor/outdoor living areas;

located in the heart of the city with views of Christ Church Cathedral, The Obelisk, and the historical architecture of

Newcastle Town Hall.This generous three-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment sets a premium standard with upgraded

features at every turn.Enter into the large, tiled foyer with an abundance of storage and be taken back by the comfortable

but elegance of the property.  Move into the large well-appointed kitchen with a Caesar stone island bench prefer for

sitting around and chatting whilst prepping meals.The large living space with separate dining and lounge room areas flows

effortlessly out to the superb alfresco entertaining terrace with built-in BBQ and retractable awning.Sliding glass doors

from every bedroom opens to seamless access to a with front row seat to a sparkling-by-night outlook across the city's

northeast.The generous main bedroom has a walk in robe and ensute. All bedrooms have the additional carpet of soft

plush carpet, elegance of plantation shutters and ceiling fans, the bedrooms have built-ins, one with an additional built-in

study area, The main bathroom offers separate bath and shower facilities and plenty of storage options, as too does the

full custom laundry.Further offering two side-by-side parking spaces in the undercover parking area and the convenience

of a vast storage room on the landing hallway.Venture downstairs and enjoy a lifestyle of absolute convenience.Spire

apartments is above Market town providing supermarket and grocery stores, a gym, cafes, a Montessori Academy and

doctors' surgery at your fingertips.Close to the University City campus, Honeysuckle, harbour and beaches, schools, shops

and various transport options and walking promenades.• Double door Dishwasher, wine fridge, double ovens, Smeg

induction cooking• Ducted air conditioning throughout.• Secure entry and lift access • Bright and spacious open plan

living with ducted air-conditioning throughout  


